
its citizens. The building is to be built at the
Cottage Hospital, as another wing of the pres-
ent structure, and will be used by Dr. Na-
thanial Bowditch Potter for research study in
connection with diabetes, Bright's disease, and
kindred ailments.

war notes.

Appointments in Medical Reserve Corps.—
The following appointments in the Medical

Reserve Corps have been announced:
Captains: Walter Fullerton, Brockton; Fred-

erick Everett, Springfield.
First Lieutenants: Joseph Devenny, Dorches-

ter; Dana Downing, Westboro.

Army and Navy Medical Corps.—Applicants
for the Medical Corps of the Army should make
application either to Capt. John T. Bottomley,
165 Beacon Street, Boston, or to Capt. Philip
Kilroy, 61 Chestnut Street, Springfield. The
examiners have application blanks, and will
communicate all details as to membership in
the Corps. Applicants for the Medical Corps
of the Navy should apply to Capt. John M. Ed-
gar, Naval Aid Department, Little Building, 80
Boylston Street, Boston. Captain Edgar has
the application blanks, and will give full in-
formation as to the requirements and the phys-
ical examination.

BOSTON AND MASSACHUSETTS.

Week's Death Rate in Boston.—During the
week ending Sept. 28, 1918, the number of
deaths reported was 992, against 230 last year,
with a rate of 65.95, against 15.53 last year.
There were 68 deaths under one year of age,
against 65 last year.

The number of cases of principal reportable
diseases were : diphtheria, 35 ; scarlet fever, 6 ;
measles, 3 ; whooping cough, 34 ; typhoid fever,
3 ; tuberculosis, 51.
Included in the above were the following

cases of non-residents: diphtheria, 7; scarlet
fever, 2; whooping cough, 1; tuberculosis, 3.

Total deaths from these diseases were: diph-
theria, 1; whooping cough, 12; typhoid fever,
1; tuberculosis, 25.
Included in the above were the following

non-residents: whooping cough, 4; tuberculo-
sis, 2.

Miscellany.

VOLUNTEER MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Authorized By the Council of National De-
fense and Approved by the President of

the United States.

information.

1. What is the Volunteer Medical Service
Corps?—The Volunteer Medical Service Corps
is an organization which provides means for
obtaining quicMy men and women for any mili-
tary or civil medicai scr~:»» required in the
war emergency. It furnishes recommendations
and necessary credentials to assure the best
medical service, both military and civil.

2. How should application for membership
be made?—Upon request to the Volunteer Med-
ical Service Corps, Council of National Defense,
Washington, D. C, application blanks and cir-
culars of information will be sent. When re-

ceived, the application form should be filled
out completely, in accordance with instructions
contained in the circular of information. The
application should then be mailed to the Volun-
teer Medical Service Corps, Council of National
Defense, Washington, D. C.

3. What is to be gained by the creation of
this organization?—Placing on record all medi-
cal men and women in the United States; aid-
ing Army, Navy, Public Health Service, Pro-
vost Marshal General's Office and the Ameri-
can Red Cross in supplying war medical needs ;
providing the best civilian medical service pos-
sible ; giving recognition to all who record them-
selves either in Army, Navy, Public Health
Service, Provost Marshal General's Office, Red
Cross activities or civilian service.

4. What is meant by classification?—It is
the record of information furnished by the in-
dividual physician so that when the need arises,
he may be requested to perform service that
will be mutually advantageous to the individual
and the service to which he may be assigned.

5. Who are eligible?—Every legally quali-
fied physician holding the degree of Doctor of
Medicine from a legally chartered medical
school without reference to age or physical dis-
ability is eligible for membership in the Volun-
teer Medical Service Corps provided he or she
is not already commissioned in the Government
service.

6. Hotv is eligibility to the Corps deter-
mined?—Upon information obtained from ap-
plication blanks, three personal references and
the Executive Committee of the state in which
the applicant resides. Based upon the infor-
mation thus secured, the Central Governing
Board will finally pass upon applications.

7. Does membership in the Corps carry with
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it rank and pay?—This Corps is not authorized
to bestow rank. Arrangements for compensa-
tion shall be made between a member requested
to perform a specific duty and the agency re-

questing service. The matter of compensation
and place of service whether with or without
rank must be determined at the time said re-

quest is made. When a member of the Corps
accepts service in the Medical Service Corps of
the Army, the Naval Reserve Force, the United
States Public Health Service, the American Red
Cross or any governmental department, he or
she will be accorded the rank and pay incident
to the service in the department in which he
or she has enrolled.

8. Will any member of this Corps be ordered
to active duty s—No member will be ordered to
render any service. Requests to perform speci-
fic duties according to qualifications and avail-
ability under the classification of the Volun-
teer Medical Service Corps may be made from
time to time as emergencies arise.

9. What will be the probable character of
service member will be requested to render?—•

(a) Medical Reserve Corps.
(b) Naval Reserve Force.
(c) United States Public Health Service.
(d) American Red Cross.
(e) Local and medical advisory boards.
(f) State and local health departments.
(g) Medical Schools and Hospitals,
(h) Industrial plants.
(i) Civil communities.
Caring for civil communities, stripped of

medical attention.
Caring for practices of physicians in
military service.

Reclamation of registrants rejected for
physical unfitness.

Services to needy families and depend-
ents of enlisted men.

(j) Miscellaneous service.
10. If members of the Corps are recommend-

ed for active military or naval service, in ivhat
order will they be recommended?

(a) Physicians under 55 years of age with-
out dependents and without physical disabili-
ties which are disqualifying will first be re-
commended. Following this group, physicians
under 55 years of age without obvious physical
disabilities which are disqualifying and with
not more than one dependent in addition to
self (Class I of the Volunteer Medical Service
Corps) will be among the first to be recom-
mended for actual war service. Any physi-
cian under 55 years of age who is without an
obvious physical disability which is disqualify-
ing and whose dependents have an income suffi-
cient for the support of dependents other than
that derived from the practice of his profession,
may be recommended to enroll in the Medical
Reserve Corps of the Army, the Naval Reserve
Force or the United States Public Health Serv-
ice, when, in the opinion of the respective Sur-
geons General, his services are needed.

(b) Physicians under 55 years of age with-
out obvious physical disabilities which are dis-
qualifying and with not more than three de-
pendents in addition to self (Class II of the
Volunteer Medical Service Corps) will be the
next group to be recommended to apply for
active military or naval service.

(c) The next group recommended to enroll
for active duty with the Army, Navy or Pub-
lic Health Service (Class III), will be physi-
cians under 55 years of age who are without
obvious physical disabilities which are disquali-
fying and with more than three dependents in
addition to self.

11. What are the exceptions in these groups?
—The exceptions in the above groups of physi-
cians are as follows :

(a) Those essential to communities.
(b) Those essential to medical schools and
hospitals.

(c) Those essential to health departments.
(d) Those essential to industries.
(e) Those essential to local and medical
advisory boards.

12. Hpw will exceptions to these groups be
determined?

(a) Essential to communities.—Essential
community need will be determined by the Cen-
tral Governing Board on recommendation of
representatives of the Central Governing Board
appointed by the Board to make a survey of
local conditions.

(b) Essential to institutions.—Essential in-
stitutional need will be established after con-
ference between representatives of the Central
Governing Board of the Volunteer Medical Ser-
vice Corps and representatives appointed by the
governing bodies of the institutions concerned.

(c) Essential to health departments.—Es-
sential health department need will be deter-
mined after conference between representatives
of the Central Governing Board, Volunteer
Medical Service Corps and representatives of
health departments.

(d) Essential to industries.—Essential in-
dustrial need will be determined after confer-
ence between representatives of the Central
Governing Board, Volunteer Medical Service
Corps and accredited representatives of indus-
tries involved.

(e) Essential to local and medical advisory
boards.—Essential local and medical advisory
board needs will be determined after confer-
ence between representatives of the Central
Governing Board, Volunteer Medical Service
Corps and representatives of the Provost Mar-
shal General's Office.

13. When will physicians who are not classi-
fied for actual military or naval ser\vice be re-

quested to perform service?—When the emer-

gency arises the following may be requested to
perform duties in accordance with their qualifi-
cations and expressed merits as indicated by the
information contained on their application
blanks:
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(a) Physicians over 55 years of age.
(b) Physicians with obvious physical dis-
abilities which are disqualifying.

(c) Those rejected for all government ser-
vice because of physical disability.

14. What are some of the duties that this
last group of physicians ineligible for active
military service may be requested to perform?

(a) Deducting those members of the medi-
cal profession who will eventually be in active
military, naval or public health service, fully75 per cent, of the remainder will be encour-
aged to continue at the home duties.

(b) Some of these may be called upon to
supplement their private practices by perform-
ing part time service to meet community needs
hitherto performed by men called to active
duty.

(c) Twenty-five per cent, of those not ac-
tually engaged in war service (possibly 20,000
in number) who are not engaged in home du-
ties but who have agreed to do work of any
kind, anywhere, upon request of the Central
Governing Board, will as the emergency arises
be recommended for duty in the following
places :

1. Local and medical advisory boards.
2. Medical Schools and Hospitals.
3. Industrial plants.
4. Health Departments.
5. Communities lacking medical service.

15. How does enrollment in this Corps differ
from actual conscription?—The Volunteer Med-
ical Service Corps is exactly what its name in-
dicates. It is a gentleman's agreement on the
part of the civilian doctors of the United States
who have not yet been commissioned in the
Army or Navy or enrolled in the Public Health
Service, or in the service of the Provost Mar-
shal General, and a representative board con-
sisting of government officials associated with
lay members of the profession in which the
civilian physicians agree to offer their services
to the Government if requested to do so by the
Central Governing Board.

16. In what way can this Corps aid the Gov-
ernment?—By recording all physicians who are
not yet in service and classifying them so as to
utilize the talents and facilities of individuals
to the best advantage and inflict as little hard-
ship on the individual as possible, in accord-
ance with the letter from the President of the
United States authorizing the Corps—"to sup-
ply the needs of the Army, Navy and Public
Health Service * * * aiding in the impor-
tant work of the Provost Marshal General's Of-
fice and.Red Cross * * * and the prob-
lems of the health of the civilian communities
of the United States." It provides a method
by which every physician not in uniform will
be entitled to wear an insignia which indicates
his willingness to serve his Government. It
furnishes a method by which the medical needs
of the nation may be provided for through a

representative board of physicians who know

the needs of the Army, Navy, Public Health
Service, Red Cross and civil communities.

17. To what extent must provision be made
for essential civilian and industrial medical
needs?—A large percentage of the physicians
of the country will be required to care for their
respective home communities and to meet civil-
ian health needs. This percentage of necessity
will be expected to maintain their home status
and continue their professional work.

18. Will enrollment' in the Volunteer Medi-
cal Service Corps excuse a physician in the
draft age from registration under the Selective
Service Law or from being classified therein?—
Positively not.

19. Why then enroll in the Volunteer Medi-
cal Service Corps if it does not supplant the
draft?

(a) Under the Selective Service Law indi-
viduals in the draft age are registered and in-
ducted into the service as privates. The Volun-
teer Medical Service Corps enrolls and classifies
individuals as prospective commissioned officers
and will when requested assist in establishing
the individual's status when he requests trans-
fer from the enlisted forces to the commissioned
branches of the service.

(b) Enrollment in the Volunteer Medical
Service Corps definitely registers the physician
as a patriot and provides definite governmental
recognition of his willingness to serve.

20. Why should every physician in the Uni-
ted States enroll in the Volunteer Medical Ser-
vice Corps?

(a) The unsurpassed record-of volunteer en-
rollment for actual service on the part of the
medical profession must be maintained.

(b) The Army and the Navy must not be
hampered for a moment for lack of doctors to
care for the sick and wounded boys fighting
our battles at the front.

(c) The public health must be conserved.
(d) The medical needs of the Provost Mar-

shal General must be adequately met.
(e) The great industries furnishing ma-

terials of war, employing thousands of patriotic
workers, must have medical service.
(f) The home folks, the old and the young,

wearily waiting over here, must have doctors.
(g) Recording, classifying, and careful dis-

tribution and full utilization of our entire pro-
fession of medicine will enable us instantly to
supply all demands, and our utmost resources
will then be available to aid in establishing a

permanent peace that will forever make this
world a safe place in which women and chil-
dren may live.

VOLUNTEER MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS.
[The following correspondence deals with various

aspects of the project of the Volunteer Medical
Service Corps.]
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